
MER I F I ELD ACRES LANDOWNERS ASSOC I AT I ON
Route 1, Box 598

Clarksvl I le' Vlrginta 23927

Thel{arch4'lgSgmeetlngoftheBoardofDlrectorsoftlALAYasheldat
thestableinl,lertfleldAcreset2:00Pl,t.BoardDesbersPresentyereas
fol lo*s: Rtck lrcKinney, l'like Gupton, Harry trle I ls' Helen Albrecht' Frank

Sines, Hank Sadler, llarSaret tlhite, Altce llasterson, Frank CliPPlnger' uark

Nunn, Vance Rucker, Fred Clark, Tom Parker, Paut Grady, Debbie Best and Grace

B I ackvood.

0therslnvitedtoattendyeresJlnand}larSaletJ,lorSan,CIelentand
El izabeth Gadrah, Helen Baty and Don l'lcCardle'

TREASURER' S
p PORT:

a copy of uhich ls attached.
llcKlnney are the onlY bonded

ROADS COIII1 I TTE llargaret Uh i te suboitted a coPy of her vork ulth the
have a seParate contract for snorRoads comElttee. She stated that se

reroval and noxlng Ylth Dennls Hayes.

coHt{oN FACILtTIEsi lt uas mentloned that a corEon facillties chairran
had not been selected as of thls tlne'

SECUR I TY CO]'IH I TTEE i FTANK

cooni ttee. He also oentioned
hlm if rre are going to be avaY.

ARCHITECTUBAL C0t'll'l ITTEE i Slnce
eas unable to be Present Ftank said
slnce our last neeting ln December.

Helen Albrecht submitted the Financial Statetrent,
Helen nentioned that she and our President fiick

|!eobers,

Simes submitted a coPy of his uork vith the
that Dennis Hayes would like us to report to

l'lary Al tce 5imes, cooDittee chairEen'
he knev of no neu hones that uere built

Pht I 0l I ie Has Present at the beSinninS
letter and plaque of appreciation fron all of us'
ras responslble for this endeavor' t''e al I

endeavor; and thank hin for the security he

secur i ty of f icer.

of the meeting to accePt a

I believe HarY Alice Sines
vish Phil vell in his future
provided us uhile he uas our

Don l{cCardle vas introduced es a nsoon to be' ney resident of

l'lerif ield. He hails fron Pennsylvania uhere he ouned and oPerated a

cablevision business. He tatked about the feaslbility of cable in Herlfield
and that is enouSh interest is shoxn (issue vill be Polled) he could set uP a

cable system for us in ilerif leld imnediately' The Prograns uould be up to

the nonl ouners and rould probably cost in the vicinity of t15'00 monthlv'

He could connect rriring to exlstlng poles as uell as underground vhere

lndlcated. He eould cintact llecklenburg Electric to see vhat exlsts --
obtain a franchise and take it to the uti I ity comPany. He feels he vould

needtrodishesandanS'xlo.buildingtohousetheelectronics'The
dishes and building rould be situated t'lthin t'lerltleld' It is too earlv to

deternlne the locations.



Alice l'lasterson sau a LavYer
covenants could be enforced and
tt vould of course not be free' A

did not coiply.

Helen Albrecht stated that the I'IALA checking
require only one slgnature on checks vrltten
l ess, subJect to bondlng.

about the dog Issue and in his oplnion the
that he vould vrlte a Ietter if necessary.
class actlon could be instituted if people

A notlon vas lade that a letter be drafted by an attorney and if the
covenants uere not fot loved there vould be a class actlon against the
vlolators. l{ergaret llhite and Helen Albrecht seconded it. A vote ras taken
on the issue of a letter belng drafted and sent to all llerifleld hone ovners
concernlng the dog issue. There rere nlne (9) votes for a letter being sent
and seven (7) agalnst.

NEU BUSINESSi lt Has nentloned that Joe Noah ls auare that terDltes
are gettlng lnto the hangar supports and that ue must deal vith this. The
feel ing seens to be that thls lssue needs our helP. i,le should ProPerly
naintain the property nhether ue oun or fly a plane. [rfhonever uses hangar
pays hls orn lnsurance.

account uould be
ln the atrounts of

to
or

changed
i 100. 00

Halen Albrecht also mentioned that the trio on the stable needs
attention. Any volunteers?

The ne€tlng ras adjourned at 3:50 Pl'|.

submltted

race B I ackwood,
Secretary

Enc I osures

It ras also nentloned that Dennls Hayes needs a Place to store hls
equipnent used to traintaln tlerif leld. A thouSht Yas to erect a storage
bui ldlnS on the concrete slab that already exlsts next to the hangar. lJe

vould not have to concern ourselves vith the insurance on his equlprent. l'lr.
Hayes lnsurance uould cover hls equlplent and lt sould be advantageous to us
to have the equlpnent locally and not have to pay for hls transportation of
tt (fron elsevhefe). A comEittee of three (Paul Grady, Joe Noah, Dennls
Hayes) uill glve us an estinate on the cost of a storage buildtng next to the
hangar. Helen Albrecht Eoeed that the above naned present an estlrate of the
cost to the Executlve Conrlttee.

Respect f u I ly



TREASURER'S REP0RT - December 4, 1988 - March 5, 1989

ASSETS ON HAND MARCH 5, ]989

Sovran Bank Money Market
Sovran Bank Check i ng
Centrai Fidelity CDs

Dreyfus Account
Checks on hand

TOTAL ASSETS ON HAND

INCS4E RECEIVED DEC 4, '1988 - MARCH 5, 1989
Interest Income Sovran Accounts
Interest on Dreyfus
Interest on CDs

Liens , Assessments, Refund

TOTAL INCOI.IE FOR PERIOD

EXPENSES DEC 4, 1988 - MARCH 5, 1989

$10,404.00
15,297 .89
62 ,656.68

6 ,582 .48
3,875.00

$ 5l .83
I 73. 01

,l47.01
,143.92

$98,8.l6.05

$24,515.77

$ 4,421.29

I
23

Electri ci ty
Bonding
Postal Permit, Postage, Pri nt
Refunds on overcharge Units I
Corp tax & preParation of tax

0llie & Hayes
Secu ri ty
Phone answering machi ne
Snow pl owi ng
Roads & supplies & backhoe
Conmon FaciIities
Architectural Cormittee

TOTAL EXPENSES

$ 74-54
187 . 00
218.55
2t 5.00

ing
,3,
fo

4,5
rms

50. 00
2,062.

'104.
50
49
75
65
00
81

I,068.
247.

55.
I 37.

Dennls Hayes w111 furnlsh securlty patrol servlees ln the Merlfleld

Aereg subdlvtsion, ockteni"ig i";"ar, vlrginla, not as a eraoloyee '
hut as en lndenondent contractor'

ThedutlesofthesecurltyPatrolshalllnclude'butshellnotbe
Iinlted to the follor"lnB:

I. Patrol t-en houls Der weak on flve (5) terdon davs oer raek'

,"i"n " vehiele eoulp'6d wlth a C'B' radlo'

Z. Cover rhe entire area ss flequentlv '-s.time p€rnlts' naklnq rnuch

oi'ii" trt"of 1n hours of darknass' wlth rovisits to areas

lndlcatinq Droblens '

3. t'!a1nta1n a los nof'lng tl'qes of Patrols a.d anvthlnq of possll-'Ie

lnterest or concer:n'

l}. Survev unoceurled honos, reDortLng anyt-hlng of a susplclous nature'

Dennls Hayes, (or hls egents or hls emoloyees' if eny)' shall "rake

hls orn schedrr.!-e o" o"t-iii", subje't to the condi+lons noted above '
*hlch shall be for maxlrnii- rr"o,,"t ro" of the areai shalr fi)rnlsh the

Datrol vchlcles and nay'"il "'"t'"t" 
pertalnlnq thereto' furnlsh

an.i, r:nLforrrs used durlng .'atro Llrngl and r:av all taxes, lnsurence' etc'

SECURITY



I'14RCH 1989 - ROIDS COMI,IITTEE REPORT

Tfrg lresident asked me to clean up the prooosal, rnaking the corrections
whrcn the Board had asked for in December and corne up with a completejob packet for the combined new position.

The Caretaker,/V{ork ing tdanagei Packet was developed as followsr
Security Contract
Two page job description
Snow Renoval Contract
I.{owing Contract
Alfottnent of Hours per category (Summary of Cost & Labor)
Supplemental List of Jobs to be accompllshed as tirne a11ows

_ This packet was presented to the president, Treasurer, Arch. cha irperson ,security chairrnan and Roads chairman for approval. r wai then put intofinal form.

Phil 011ie was offered the position. He studied the cost, etc. and decLined.
The- position was then offered to Dennls Hayes, he accepted. phil oliieworked wlth Dennis to make a smooth transiiion.
The new position breakdown of hours is as followsr

January L989.- pB* hours February l9B9 - 5i HoursArch. 5* hours Arch i hours
Corn.Fac.ll J/4 hours Com.Rac. 14 hoursRoads 2J hours Roads 14| hoursSecurlty 54* hours Security 115 hours

You will note in peb. nruch less time was spent on security as someseeurity checking was done while snow p1o;i"e;-;i"""i"!-Jii"erts, etc.
In the absence of a common Fac. chairnan, the Roads chairnran assigrredsome orchard and park work to the itanaeer, also Ai;il;i-;;;airs and work.
Extensive road renair harl to be made on Occeenneechee, as an oId welLcaved in. which hi,'t to be filrea wiirr-roct a.,a c"meni'anJ Jearea, againthe manager dic thls workr whlch saved urinei"e-i"-;-"6.,i.i"to..
One builder has a "For SaLe" sign rlisplayed, several attempts have beenmade to have him remove it to no avaii. "a;;"-;";;;"t"i-io".lrage 

vaughanl: :gylh.tsoston,.l" ."" our lawyer r,r"-*.iii"" 6ir"ri-e"t"Ip.ir"= a letterrn accordance with the Restrictive covenants giving th;;-i6-ii""l-a.vJ'i"remove the slg-n or 1ega1 actlon will be taken.
As chairman of the new Steering cornmittee, r feel that the new positio:r isa positive- step in tle lieht air""tio"i although r am sure we wilr findareas which wl1l need change ana "e"isio".
Snow Removal-. Hours are as follows:z/t?/Be 15 3/4 @ $jo; -' $?O?.5oBackhoe-2 3/t@fi25. 68,?52/2t+/89 4+ @ $50;' ziz,So

Respectfully Submitted
Pew Bus.l Repair of Hangar ' 

,, ), - / ,./t4ft_




